Quick Guide: 
Adding items to your side navigation bar.

Goal: Adding items to your side navigation bar.

Step 1: Click **Settings**.

- People
- Assignments
- Quizzes
- Syllabus
- Outcomes
- Collaborations

---

Step 2: Click **Apps**.

---

Step 3: Search for **Redirect**. Click on the **Blue Arrow**.

---

**External Apps**

Apps are an easy way to add new features to Canvas. They can be added to individual courses, or to all courses in an account. Once configured, you can link them through course modules and create assignments for assessment tools.

See **some LTI tools** that work great with Canvas.
Step 4: Click “+Add App”

Step 5: Fill in the fields:

Name: Enter the name you want to appear on the side navigation
URL Redirect: Enter the Website.
Click Show in Course Navigation.
Click Add App.

Notes:

• To edit the fields: Settings – Apps – View App Configuration
• If you do not want the site to open in a new tab, delete `new_tab=1`